Chingford CofE Primary School
Newsletter
Diary Dates:
Keep checking the calendar on
the website!

Mon 3rd & Tues 4th September
– INSET DAY (school closed
to children)
Wed 5th September –
Children return to school
Y1-6
Wed 5th Sept: Year Group
Expectations meetings for
parents- junior hall
3.45pm-Y3
4.15pm-Y4
4.45pm-Y5
5.15pm-Y6
Wed 6th Sept: Year Group
Expectations meetings for
parents-infant hall
3.30pm-Y1
4pm-Y2
Mon 10th Sept - Book
Week: On Thu 13th - KS2
parents invited to stay and
read with your child from
8.40am-9.45am.
On Fri 14th- KS1 parents
invited to stay and read
with your child from
8.50am-9.45am.
More details to follow
Mon 10th Sept - Reception
start school –morning only
until 12noon (see time on
letter for your arrival)
Tues 11th-R 8.50am-12noon
Wed 12th R 8.50-1.30pm
Thu 13th R 8.50-1.30pm
Fri 14th R 8.50-3.10pm

Friday 20th July 2018

Dear Parents, Carers and Governors,
I want to take this opportunity to thank Y6 for being such a super year
group and to wish them all the very best for the future. As I said in
church this morning, it has been our privilege and pleasure to watch Y6
grow to see them change over the time they’ve been with us. As they go
forward, I hope they remember life is a journey not a destination, the
cowboys of old would refer to life as a series of trails or pathways sometimes the trail/path is a happy one others times it's blue (or sad).
It's the way you ride the trail that counts. As they go forward I urge
them to ride with effort and ride with kindness. If they can help
someone out along the way, then do so.
On Monday Stephanie in Y6 was awarded the Sports Personality of the
Year award. A very well deserved accolade! Congratulations to all the
winners at the awards ceremony - we have awards for each subject,
along with Governors awards and a range of sporting trophies. It was
especially hard to choose winners this year as they are such a talented
cohort. Well done to all the winners.
Year 6’s Leavers play loosely based on Robin Hood was a terrific
success. Thank you to Mrs Rhys for all her efforts to produce and
direct it.
Priya, Jaime, Mia, Poppy R, Lola, Anisa and Tara organised a cake sale
and then topped up their funds by busking on the way to various school
events and raised over £184 for Water Aid. A brilliant achievement!
In the borough Quadkids (athletics) competition out of 23 schools Y1
came 3rd and Y2 came 5th. In KS2 the competition was out of 32 schools
and Y3 came 3rd, Y4 came 2nd, Y5 came 9th and Y6 came 7th – very well
done to all!
In the Autumn Term we would like to invite parents to stand to be class
representatives on a newly formed Parent Council. I attach some
information regarding this to get you thinking over the holidays if you
would like to stand as a rep for your child’s class.
I also want to thank my fantastic hard-working staff, the volunteers
who give so much to the school, the PA for their drive and energy, the
governors and the church for their on-going support and hard work. I
wish all the leavers, Y6, children in other year groups and staff all the
very best for the future. You will always have a place in the CCofE’s
heart.
Wishing you all a very happy holiday and look forward to starting again
in September.
Warm Regards,
Lindsey Lampard,
Headteacher

If your child is absent from school, please phone the school offices on 02085297601/02085245466
before 10am. If you do not ring before 10am and your child has a school dinner you will still be charged
for it. Don’t forget school meals now cost £2.25 a day which is £11.25 per week. Please pay in
advance.
If you are in need of mediation
services then please contact

